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m >Earl Crewe Says Commons 
Will Take a Hand In 

(changing the Upper
--fjg Ghamüer; NfijHj

Hon. Mfi Fisher’s Boost to Government 
* " ^ ‘ Arouses Comml^Sw

ints to a 
Inquire . 

Deal

.) Silt FOR 0, T, P, GevemmdU Alhe
itRMK ERF:umt:

3f TEF m.
Législature Against the uram, ,™,, „„„

Fvnnrt of Pub BusiheSsThroUghPortofMon- Columbia Members Present Claims 
Cxp . . V treal With United States of Their Provinces to first Honors-

WOOu ' - UnusuaHv tight ' Bill Up Attach Salariés of Civil
Servants for Debt.

.4 Hazen Sup 
waflow Dose

Protest into to Situationr t . • -\W
tf'

: »HE

rjimm*. m
. ■

V V,mjÙ&ÀMthSi sSEi-”*! : Sser*m Over Half a Million is 
Àvaiiatie for Im

provements

ornpanv Has Purchased Prop
erty at Head of Courtenay

« •«g ‘ :£
Secretary for Colonies Says Overseas 

Dominions Have No Use for, the 
Scheme—Lansdowne Accepts the 
Principle of Rosebery's Resolution 
Half-Heartedly.

y: ed Over Spread of the Disease— 
Manitoba Minister leads Montague 
Letter to Refute Charges of Land

y
BayX

Deals.it No Announcement Yet 
Whether Grand Trunk Pa
cific Will Build Branch Line 
to St. John or Use Inter
colonial Tracks to Gain 
Access to Terminal.

i W.. MUD FLATS INCLUDEDm
ENDORSE OTTAWA IGovernment Bill to Give Mu

nicipalities Power to Bar 
Autos from Roads Once a 
Week—Produce to Borrow 
$300,000 More for Bridges 
—Other Business of the 
Sessicn.

e (Special to The |&gr»ph.)

"Toronto, March 17-IV Rutherford gov- Canadian Associated Press, 
era ment in Alberta has Rented a commis- London Mepeh 17-In the house oflords 
sion to investigate the;, Alberta & Great to(lay Lord Roaebery’s resolution for té- 
Waterways bargain wiS .the widest pos- fûrm ariid without division, 
sible scope. The matter was debated in Ix)1.d IjBnedowne .accepted the printiple 
heated fashion yesterday, and the opposi- of -the rrform but refused to surrender 
tion earned its point that the whole his- cntirely thé hereditary right of a peer to 
tory of the transaction should !» probed. a geat 1Ie challenged Premier Asquith to 

Before the Manitoba fe^slature adjourn- jet tfae coantry deade between the cabinet 
yesterday Hop. Mr/,Rogers read the [)len o{ veto and reform later and the 

letter from Dr. Montague stating he had ,ord.g plen o{ reform fiwt. He disapproved 
e asked Premier Rohtin ahd Mr. Rogers to 

join him in purchasing tV Manitoba and 
Northwestern railway &»d* 
fused. Afterwards the ÿvids 

to Geo, E. Foster;- the

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Ottawa, March 17—A touch of humor 

was lent to the proceedings m the house 
of commons today by a competition which 
sprang up among gome of the members as 
.to who could most loudly boost the apple 
growing virtues of his country or prov
ince. " "%X -, ■ ; v' vv ■

Hon. Sydney Fisher innocently set the 
ball rblhng by repeating the statemefrt, 
which he haji previously made, and which 
had caused êome criticism in some of the 
papers devoid* to agriculture, that th 
flavor and quality of the apples, grown in 
the province :pf Quebec were the beat not 
only in Cangfla but in the world.

Mr. Armstrong reproached the minister 
of agriculture for what, he termed his nar
row provincialiun and solemnly asked him 
to withdraw- hi; statement, declaring that 
in expressing- a preference for Quebec ap
ples Mr. Fisher was making invidious com
parisons not worthy of a minister repre
senting the" agricultural interests of the 
whole dominion.

Mr. Fisher was not disposed at first to 
take Mr. A*ij»trong seriously, but when 

ihgieted upon a retraction the 
agriculture claimed that he was 
exirese his opinion of the quali- 

!c <4* td repeat his state-

ong thought that the apples

Ü
same

t
May Use I, C. R. Tracks from Norton 

or Moncton, in Which Case Double 
Tracking Would, it is Believed, Be 
Necessary—Best News in a Long 
Time, Says Prominent Railway Man,

Merchants and Shipping People Be
lieve Americans Have Most to Lose 
if Reprisals Are Resorted To, as 
Dominion’s Chijéf Exports Are Haw 
Materials.

1

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Ottawa. March 17—The announcem. 

that the Grand Trunk Pacific is making 
purchases of property in the vicinity of 
Courtenay Bay. St. John, is taken as an 
intention that the road will be doing busi
ness from that city within a very short 
time.

President Hays, of the 
Par , some time ago expressed himself 
a lirectly in favor of Courtenay Bay as

ed Friday, March 18.
(Special to The Telegraph.)

Montreal, March 17—Enquiries at the 
^office of Hon. W. H. Bradley, consul gen- 
tral of the United States here, today de
veloped the fact that exporters on this 
side of the lirte are in no wise perturbed 

threatened' tariff war between Can.

The exclusive announcement in last even-
of the suggestion thefe-should be a great 
number of representatives of the dominions 

and they re- overseaa ;n tbe imperial council, 
were turned

lug’s Times-Star that the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway had purchased a site fm; 
its terminals at Courtenay Bay, created a 
very great interest, and was 
topic of conversation about the city last 
night. Many people have been looking 
forward to some such announcement, but 

. to know - that it was an accomplished fact,
qpies would part with their best men to and that tfc. ral]wav had actually pur-
attend regularly - your lqçdships’ house. I chased a large block of land, was the most 
rtn not think thev would be grateful for welcome news that they had heard for ado not think they wo ? g ,ong time_ as it shows that the period of a «te for term,nais for exnort purposes,
the amoun p ’ greater development is at hand. It is understood that the preliminary work
force of circumstances, we should be able which the government had been doing,
to give them,” said Earl Crewe. In a bit- « lItr or oixty Acres. wRh a view to ascertaining the best man-
ingly ironical reply he declared the gov- The property purchased comprises about ‘ner 0f dealing with the problem of inv 
emment favored the two-chamber system, fifty or sixty acres at the head of Court- provement, will be pushed through and 
He pointed out that the lords had always etiay Bay. It takes in practically all the the actual work of dredging and harbor- 
participated in the reform of the commons mud flats and all that property extending perfecting will keep pace with the plans 
and the latter woul<L- therefore want a fnpm the Marsh bridge out the Old West- Gf the (! rand Trunk Pacific, so that the 
voice in the reform of the lords. The object ufcrland Road, and thence along the Mis- completion of the road will find the ship- 
of the peers was to go on exactly as they Ipec road to Dunn’s line, so-called, and p,ng ac'comnkidations available for the ex- 
had done with regard »S Liberal measures Iron there down to the water, with all jpqrt traffic.; ■
but with leas exposure to criticism. They the- foreshore rights and, flats. It i# not known here whether the I,rand
wanted the victory to be more creditable, Options on these properties were secured Trunk Pacific .plans reaching the Court- 
hut equally He ehidad $prd Cm- from tee^Srlbert estate and others some cay ' Bay ïermlftals by an independent

m sut-'tllfâhiyr ■« the sympathy gf the ^ol-: tim4 -wasIntimated that the G. branch- from its) main liny or by way- of
«CM- jes the house of'lords..' T. P. would Acquire them for their ter- dj,e Intweolonial over which it has run-

8peaking with authority, the secretary minais. Henry Gilbert, of Rothesay, who Dmg rights according to the. term of the 
of the colonies said he never heard that was the holder of the options, said yester- original contract with the government, 
■point of view before. He finally cit'ciarcd day that the deal had been closed and the There is a vote of over half a million 
the proposed scheme of reform was a G. T. P. had taken over the land for their do]]ars ;n the estimates which can be called 
mockery terminals here. Some necessary formalities, upon by the government to meet any ex

hiberai opinion is that nothing will such as searching the titles of the prop- pgnditure which may be required this year 
of Rosebery’s proposals which will erties, etc., had £o be gone through with [n carrying out the plan for the improve*

to see that all was clear, and a local firm ment of Courtenay Bay. 
of solicitors is now engaged in the work.
Beyond that everything is settled.

Regarding the area of the mud fiats in
cluded in the deal, Mr. Gilbert said he 
could not speak positively. An .effort had 
been made some years ago to get the lines 
of the boundary of the Gilbert property! 
defined by the city, but nothing was done? ’
He said he did not anticipate any trouble 
on that score, however, as the property 

acquired would give the G. T. P. and 
the dominion government practically the 
entire control of all the Courtenay Bay 
property they would need.

In view of the railway having acquired 
this property for their terminus the ques
tion of the route to be followed in com
ing to St. John has been brought up. It 
would seem from the selection of the ter
minal site that they plan to use the I.
C. R. tracks from Norton or Moncton, 
probably the former. It would also seem 
likely, in order to handle the greater 
amount of business that would naturally 
follow, that the I. C. R. would be druble- 
tracked. A prominent railway official in 
discussing the matter last evening express
ed the opinion that this would have to be 
done. He added that this purchase of a 
terminal site by the G. T. P. would have 
a very far-reaching effect on the future 
development of railway business here.

(Special to The Telegraph.)
I redericton, N. B., March 17.—The only 

question outside of the regular routine in 
the house today was the motion of Mrr 
McLachlto that pulpwood cut 
lands should be manufactured in the prov
ince. The motion was supported by all 
who spoke on the question, and was unani
mously adopted.

Surveyor General Grimmer took occasion 
lo make an explanation concerning the 
statement that he has so often repeated 
and which also has been repeated in the 
house by other members of the govern
ment, that the lumber cut in this province 
in 1909 was only sixty per cent of an aver- 

cut. From this" statement the govern
ment has derived a great deal gf comfort, 
as the revenue last year was lèrger than 
ever before. ( _

Today Mr. Grimmer said his suthptjty 
for the statement was the lead me. lumber
man of the province. He ignoredfcthe fact 
that he first made this statementlm Feb
ruary, 1909, when neithej he nor Ifle him- 
bermen were in a position .to AjT what

from New Brunswick was ft millk 
halfv greater in 19 )9 than in 100$.

It is noteworthy that Mr. Grin 
not make the statement with tHB same 
force as fonperly, nor did he makelany de
duction- from it. He only explain 
the statement was not made on his per
sonal authority/

The general concensus of the opinions 
expressed in the debate is. tfyat the cut of 
lumber is now exceeding tihe annual .growth 
and it is gratifying to know frÇm the 
statements of Mr. Grinuner that ; an at
tempt is to be made to ascertain ty» what 
extent forest depletion is going on ji New 
Brunswick with a view to conserving and 
protecting the public domain.

the main
Calls Reform Plan a Mockery.

“Parliament is one thing and the second 
chamber another. I do not think the col

linion Trust 
was 

named

over. ^ t
Company and the Foresters. This 
read to show that thi ministers 
had no connection with the deal.

Typhoid-fever is so bad eh Fort William 
and Port Arthur that places of amuse
ment in Fort Wiltiam^Save been closed, 
and the citizens threaten to stop the run
ning of the electric railway unless Port 
Arthur takes similar steps. The Port Ar
thur authorities say the» ;-Sr no epidemic 
in their town and after discussing the ques
tion of closing the schools, decided it

' S

on crown
over a
ada and the States. Instead of there being 
any rush to get goods into the States be
fore the opening of April, Mr. Bradley 
stated that exports through Montreal to 
the States for some weeks pagt had been 
smaller than usual. Shipping and railway 
companies also stated that imports from 
the United States through Montreal had 
also been unusually Jight, so it is evident 
that there is not much fear amongst busi- the latter 
|Êp( Jnen of any immediate tariff trouble, minister of 

- The general feeling amongst business and entitled to

ptiawessvse -ess

Grand Trunk

ays Christians 
tunes. was

Mae unnecessary.
H. W. Parsons, honor* 

■the Toronto Soccer 
pènded on a 'charge of® 
Bob GiUe^^toplay^rSh

cütive next Monday night

sident of 
, ms been sus- 
y^g money , to 
thé Dons. s1fttr-

sible to us, of the curse which 
larded money; a testimony to 
id goodness of the dehortfttldhs of tl# 
ew Testament against laying up -ttW* 
res on earth. V ■ / r
“The language of James, of Peter and 

! John is jusyt the Same as that dt Paul 
id of our adorable Lord and Master with 
>gard to riches and rich men.
“James has some terrible words for rich 
eu (Chapter v. 1-6): ‘Go to now. ri
ch, weep and howl for your miseries th.it 
-e coming upon you. Your riches n: 
irrupted, and your garments are moth 
ten. Your gold and your silver a • 
sted. and their rust shall be for n tes 
ocy against you and shall eat your fies 
i fire. Ye have laid up your treasure )i 
ie last days. Behold, the hire of th- 
borers who mowed your fields,, which f- 

you kept hack by fraud, crleth out 
Id the cries of th>m that reaped ha\ 
itered Into the ears of the Lord of Sab 
Ith. Ye have lived delicately on the 
[tth, and take your pleasure ; ye have 
rorlshed your hearts In a day of slaughter, 
e have condemnéd. ye have killed the 
ghteous one; he doth not resist you." 
“Suppose the Christians of this land try 
id show that It Is not an Increase of capt- 
tl we want, but an Increase of men and 
omen who are something better than 
urn an weeds—stalwart, hardy, Qod-ffarltit 
;en and women. One rejoices Jbi some, ef- 
>rts that are being made In this direction, 
pt they would be Increased In number and 
i efficiency If Christians were greatly less 
çcupled in laying up capital for them- 
jves. The men and women are thje real 
ipltal ; in them lies every potency and 
ohslbllity. They can turn the earth Into 
etter than gold ; Into harvests of plenty 
nd a home of contentment.

ignores opinion. j-’ ji
Mr. Crosby (Halifax) claimed that there 

were no apples in the world like those 
grown in the Annapolis valley, while Mr.
Middleboro said that the apples of the 
county of .Grey were as good as any.

Mr. Price (Quebec) did not agree with 
hif fellow Conservative members from On
tario and Nova Scotia. His opinion -.coin
cided With that of the minister of agricul
ture that tiie apples of Quebec were par 
excellence.

Mr. Burrell (Yale-Cariboo) offered a plea
Quench the Flames in a Few Days, for the apples of British Columbia and he
’ _____ was followed by Messrs. Jamieson (Digby),

Stellarton. N. S„ March 17-Workmen
engaged in building the isolation waH jn tjve djetricts to be the finest apple-produc- 
the Albion mine of the Acadia Coal Com- rag counties.
pany at Stellarton to cut off the fire have All the discussion are,e on the sreond 
^ J . . t reading of Mr. Fisher s bill empowering
completed the structure closing up one of miQjater of ^culture to deal with 
the entrances. They have two other open- ;nsect pests imported from other eoun-
ings yet to seal in the same way, which tries, which was finally passed, and it
will take several days to complete. The served to brighten what was a somewhat 
Drager apparatus enabling the men to featureless day in the house, 
work for a time very close to the fire and Mr. Beauparlant .introduced
in fire-damp is still being used effectively, amend the civil service act by making all portance . _~,«ii,nire „f »
When the other openings are closed the money due on salaries to civil servants circles m London
water will be pumped into the isolated liable to attachment for debt in every tariff war between Canida and the UmUai
Eg* - that the aeeumu' XSt-XP'* ^ ^
latedTis“ina thTseaS ^rt of the mine Mr. Currie introduced a bill toran$end ,>s obviously logically correct and any hoe-

Mr. Hazen has talked very glibly aljiout tnay cause an explosion which would break the railway act passed last yearfjv'wta jn ”a vere °false°positiontince
the construction of a railway thrdugh down the isolation walls, and to provide provided that trains should automatically Ubited States m a very taise positmn,sj c_ 
Maine to Quebec bridge, but there , afoot ^st this danger the workmen will all slow down to a speed of t ennuies an hour “^XbtedR be^followed ta^hS^S 
a word in the bill concerning this, the be withdrawn from the mine for a few at dangerous crossings. The proposed would undoubtedly beHollowed by “e <- 
guarantee is offered to a company fcat days after the sealing is completed. The amendment is that it be left to the rail- nadian surtax. government will
Will build a railroad from Westfield! or management are hopeful that they will way commission to issue an order regu~ sible the United States governmmt wu 

.Continued on page 8, third columil Zn L in full control of the situation. lating the speed. venture beyond the region of bluff.

fnda were 'indulged in. Tdid; ARE CALLING 11 E 
IN STELLARTON ME

v
t

that come
be debated next week by mmy “back
woodsmen” known not to favor tamper
ing with the hereditary principle. .

The Morning Tost thinks if Canada is 
provoked to apply, the surtax to American 
imports the chanées are . Victory, will be 
with her. The big stick will hurt those 
who wield it fully as much as the intended 
victim.

The Standard says international interest 
will follow the /use of the Ross rifle at 
Bisley this year as the newest- British 
small arms. Nearly every military power 
will be represented at ihe firing.,

Today J. M. Clark, of Toronto, spoke- 
at a luncheon of the Imperial Co-operation 
League on Canada and its navy. A notable 
company was present, including' Lord 
Strathcona, and Lord Onslow. The chair
man, Colonel Seely,Hri- proposing the health 
of Mr. Clark, said that Clark was a,,dis
tinguished and accomplished jurist, being 
very successful in many important cases 
before the privy council.

Mr. Clark said his ideal was an imperial 
council in which the oversea dominions 
should be represented, but that pending 
tile evolution of an imperial council scheme 
the Canadian parliament must control the 
Canadian contributions . to the imperial 
navy.

Ix>$d strathcona endorsed the address 
and praised Mr. Clqrk. .

monw
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Management Hopeful That They Will

Canadian Banking Circles In 
London Sav Reprisals Would 
Hurt United States Most.

nowThe Valley Road Bill.
The VaJley Railway bill did not cope up 

today but may possibly be consideri»d to
morrow. It is the opinion of all wfco are 
not wedded to the policy of the govern
ment that the legislation is most ijawiee 
and that when its provisions are fully un
derstood by the people there will be a re
volt, the like of which has never before 
been witnessed in New Brunswick. It 
has already been pointed out that the, gov
ernment is offering this enormous guàrlÉli-- 
tee to a railroad that ie in no sente a 
trunk line and does not connect with a 
trunk line.

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Moncton, March 17—Marking the very 

earliest opening of navigation on the Petit- 
codiac river in the history of Moncton, the 
two-masted schooner Inez, Capt. Beau
mont, sailed into port today, being the 
first vessel of the season to come up river. 
Previous to the present year the earliest 
arrival of a vessel at Moncton Vas March 
30, twenty-two years ago. The r^ver has 
been free of ice for a week or jhore.

The river steamer Wilfrid C., which 
laid up here for the winter, is Expected to 
start the season's run shortly.

In the police court this afternoon the 
proprietor of the Queen Hotel was con
victed of Scott Act violation and sentenced 
to a month in jail. The case against Dan 
Madden was adjourned.

Canadian Associated Press.
London, March 17—No very great inv 

is attached in Canadian bankinga biB to

‘

“We may not confound things temporal 
1th things spiritual, for our aim all 
trough has been to uplift and dignify the 
plrltuol—but there can. be no question 
iat when spiritual things are put first 
hey immediately touch and transform 
arthly things and these again,- affect the 
Biers. C t
“A natiop that has a large body of men 

rho do not enter Into competition to be 
Ich, but are models of Industry, frugality, 
onesty, temperance, would soon feel a new 
«generating force at work, within her.

be re-

AMALGAMATION OF THE TELEGRAPH AND 
HE TIMES AND THE SUN AND THE STAR.

Amngemen» theimmaMe ^W

i
a 7Yivery kind of Industry would 

(yodelled.” S 2a 3

T ? s
HX7. E. Corey, president of the Steel 

Trust and bad husband.
Zharles W. Morse, head of the cruel 
- New York Ice Trust; has doubled 

price of ice to the New York poor. 
F. D. Sullivan, leading New York 

political thug.
Russell Sage, miser and raiUionauW 

clerk in front of him to

55 iOiM

S CO 1:
J mand The Times.

The combined papers will be published hereafter as :
-<r

!held
avoid a madman’s bomb, and re
fused to compensate the clerk for his 
injuries.

Alexander Dowie, false religious 
leader and preacher; has squandered
$5,000,000 of his deluded wop

shippers’ money.
\braham H. Hummel, lawyer and con» x < 

victed suborner of perjury; obtained 
divorce for Charles W. Morse. 

Thomas Taggart, politician and pro
fessional gambler ; kept the gW* 
gambling casino at French Lick, SB*»

THE EVENING TIMES ‘ THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH
AND AND

THE STAR THE NEWS
- All advertising and subscription contracts with The Sun, The Star, and The News will be carried on by the combined papeis 

m01'nAcfvertîsenfAl^hrve^the^dvajitage^of a greatly increased circulation practically double
to between 25,000 knd 30,000 for the morning and evening papers combined. The Telegraph and The Times m their enlarged
will thus be by far the best advertising mediums east of Toronto.

Subscribers will enjoy the benefit of an enlarged news service in every department.
Communications relating to subscriptions or advertising contracts after this date should be addressed :

\ THE MANAGER, TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING COMPANY. ST. JOHN. N. B. _____
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